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earl;rjii ring are .$isposed wEtiiIrs $he skeeve iomzf<l  
r)f ... 4 -  t he  . graphite rod to inaintain a yronoxidizing ittnios 
p l i r c  azo~rrrrl ibis "uiack-body source. Neat for tire 
granhiti: rod i3 ir~ductively provide:i by an KP coil evhlclr 
:s olsii wilier coulecl to prevent oeerha;tlinp [al:d t : t *  2 
:nr)unlcd fihamerit lamp enables easy fuciising on :hi: 
most uniforni'ist radial in^ wall of the black-body so-ilrcc. 
. ~ .- - 
Surrounding the graphite rod and insulating sleeve 6s 11 
The invention described herein may be manufact~arai i 0  thin metallic trrbular member which is connected to 
and used by or for the Go~~ernmeril. of fhe BTniled States the xilater-cooled housing and lends over-all rigidilgr to 
of b e r i c a  for governmental purposes without the pay. ilw structure. 
merit of any royalties thereon or therefor. Since ihis tubular member and the water-c;nnled hails.. 
The present invention relates, generally, to srnali, Iligh ing serve as the only connection &tween the furnace an& 
+ ,elnperature . furnaces and, more p a r t i c u k d ~ ,  to a fa? 15 skipportiilg assembly, excessive heat bltiid-uj? in the srxp- 
response black-body furnace lo r  radiant heal sellsing porting assembly is 
instrument calibration. fihec.. ~ ~ , , r l i l q  . now to the drawings, there is shown i.1 FIG. 
Radiant heat sensing instruments such as ~Yrairletei's 1 a frirnsce sssenlbly generally indicated by the nlrrnei.al 
of both the monochromatic and two-color WPes are ex- constitilting of a supporting structure 12 on whic?~ a
tensively used for botli industrial and research Perrposes. 20 Eurnace 14 and a sighting lamp 16 are disposed. As iB. 
Unfortunately: in use, calibration of  thew instrurner~ts Lrrstrated, the base 18 af  the supporting structure 12 ex- 
may not be rnaintaiped SO they rfiu~t ~ n d e ~ g o  periodic iends beneath tlie entire furnace: 14 and also extel~ds side- 
calibration to elimirlale needless sources of e:-ror. Nor- ward therefrom a suffrcienl distance to accommodate the 
mally, for such calibration checks, a siaadard instril- si:hPi~rg iaalp 16. Maunted on the base 18 adjacent the 
merit is maintained for comparison. Cornparkon cdi-  i.5 rearsr~ai.d ~loriian 20 is a right angled channel menlliei 
bration of a pyrameier or other radiarlt heill sensijlg 22> the horizontal leg 24 of the right angled channel being 
instrument then requires a radiation source 5lIIou v~hich aitacIied to the base by bolts or the Bike and the verticd 
the two imtruments may be sighted and the i n d i ~ a k d  leg 26 of the cksarrnel extending upwarclly for attachment 
peratures compared. However, prior art calibration iu and sul9pori of the water-coole6 izousing 23. Screws 
methods have relied on non-blackbody sources or black- 30 c r  bolts 30 joltlg one being shown), advantageousY.,i, 
body sources with some absorplive rnetlia such a.; a ;arc also provideti En the base $8 for: attacl.rn;cnl and p&., 
quartz window o r  the like through which the tei-lPera- tioning of the sighting lamp 16. 
lure of the source is measured. F ~ ~ r n a c e s  of lrclh these Fiirraacr; 14 is fixed to the suppeeing structure jn canti- 
t y p s  interpose errors in calibratiol? for  whit!? correction ievcr fashion by being mounted to the supporting stmc- 
is difficult. For  instance, a clean quartz window h::s 110 35 inre only throng!: the afo1,ernentianed water-crroled hous- 
etfect on the temperature measured by 1* fiw-color in- iilg 28 and a furwardiy extending supporting sleeve 32, 
strument but depresses the indicated leIni;eraiUre of a made either integral wish the horlsing or  welded or brazed 
monochromatic instrument. Additionally, these fiiinaces thereto. Si~ch a siructurai arrangement stxbsiantially 
are somewllat cornpiex in structure, and 6hercfoi.r expeis- isolates the furnace from the supv~rt ing sbrr~ctula a i ~ d  
sive to fabricate and the time required for h rn~lti-poir12 d o  rxrrnits thermal i;lljld..iip in the S I I I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  slirlcliji.e to bc: 
calibration is extensive becarlse of the sloqq~ tc!cper;atarc easiiy conirolit:d by rite provision in housing 28 of radial- 
response. Iy extending c ~ o i i i g  passage 34 (FIG. 21, supplied with 
Accordingly, it is an object of the present h e n t i o f i  ccrofir~g water by iniek arrd outlet connecting conduiis 36 
to provide a black-body soili-ce calibratlo~r furr~ace. naif 38. respectively. 
It is an addi:ional object of  iljc invention to provide n C5 The FIJI-naee 14 and srrpporting structure $2 are j a i r ; ~ ~  
black-bocli~y source fixrrrace capable of opeiatEo-2 Lilr by iii~crtion of furnace irrsu]ating sfecxje 40 and car.ban 
ambient pressure. rod 42 in tile supporting sleeve 32 and housing 28 of' the 
It is yet another object of the inverilio~z to provide a o r  r e .  Thumb scre\v Gjni i rps  44, threade$ 
calibratiorl furnace in which no wint~ows o r  0ih.cr absorb- !;liic? portion 46 of  ille carbon rod and dril?eci and tapped 
inp jr-ieclia are required. I~ota 48 9 l  the housiilg provide an easiiy assernhied, p ~ s i -  
It is still another object of the invc!ntiorr Co ~ T . o : J ~ ~ G  il t i i re :ci~ne~!ioil tirerl;hetweerr also a aligntilent 
furnace that is easily fabricated and ii% a raliii* !:iii. of the i ~ i ~ r i l n t i n ~  sleeve 40 aild ~ ~ i i h o n  42. 'CR; ~ I ; I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
perature response. 44, additiorialiy, bo!d the sleeve 40 abutiing relation 
A more cornpleie appreciirlior~ of the iil~:errliz~li :?nci _; ~vi?Ei the fiollt face 50 of housing 28, 2 sealing ring or 
many attendant advantages thcrrlof -.;.lil Is,: .iadil;i : r i p -  '"" i<,r>ket 52 of asbestos or  lire like being djspnse,j [jetwczn 
preciaied as the same becor~~crs br:t:er undcrshi:?:: by ci-i  rht: hiceve :ind hurisiirg to irlr~rr.e a ant! protect t):e: 
erertce to the fol!owimlg detailed di;ssiiptici,: when ..or:- 6 ~ 7 l G ~ i  t ~ { i  ~ J O I J I  the itt~xi~spkiere n p ~ r i  fie:itjrtg & tht: flir," 
sidered in cnnfie!;"ion with fbs ac~cirrifi:li7i'i,l~.jnji,:g G ; : : ~ > ; i x ~ ~ : ~ .  i-t:$c:c. 
therein: 
, , 
/irtboug!i the instrl;rting sleeve 40 may Zx rrr:iric fmzn FIG. 1 illrislrales in perspecll.ie r;, sbsinjn.,. . > -  2zijf in i i r l~! . ing nnalcriai c;ap:ibic: of wiitrriandiil)! hi.;ii f,ci:iir- trtre furnace assenjbly ir: accordanci. will?  ah^ n--i.cc-;l i~ i -  i.'Lr-sti?r:, ! i i  f:r;'cii!:t, 8 rrie;,il, zii.cof,P;:a, ~:~!,?;~bj~ ;cianil<, 
~~elliio~a; 
1~';C:. 2 is ;: of the frr-s::t.e f i  i:r?.:.i;i; < ; r  i t : .  ';..~,: !lt:!i7'..! ig5 f o ~ r j ? ~ t f c j n ,  / \ f ! ~ r  ~ll!.~~ji:~illf;3 : ~ ~ : : ~ v ~ ;  
v p ? n p o r ? i j ~ ~  lil 11'311111;. f ) :~ r f i y  i:! ( r i i i : .  i;i i : i > r l l  i : >tii,iiii: 13;. i;!j;:-J a t  '4"'j(J0 5:. i i i . : f i r t :  hi i i ! ;  <;r .;rib: ;:I 
"," ialG' 3-iq :i rag,len -t llj r3:! oi ilac l)l;tc9c ~ j ~ l L ~ 5 J  F,,rc,; - .r: :,.> c # c , v # a i t ~ i  * C : ! I ~ J C ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ C ~ ; ~  The ~ I i f ~ d e r  f o f ~ n e d  i t ?  ;hi, pr~cr:! 
to I l l c  pl.c seIlt ~~lv~.~~~oz-~~ t l lL  <licp,&;;lg i i<i : . ' ~ 8 & i k e i > t ~ ~ i y ~  ; I ~ S21 h i J ! ~ O ~ ~ l  $64 ' t*l~til ;I (IJ:;:~! - ALCOL+Jiji,~ 
O~SjeC[s o:iia;rled by provid;riq :r :,:iv. ekr s?igii:iy iir~rgrr ih;)il the outside aliarneier (12 t l t , a  ".;it,- 
ing a bjii&-body f ~ r n l e j  iii_ 2 I;a?i<y~t:fi gi.np?~itc ti011 rod 42 SO Lk;zl, as irssernbieci, heat eondiictloin $6:. 
r&. ?'he graphite rod is :nounEed fr.oiil it ~>:n@cr-;.(i~rlc<i ;Iv,ecn i b r  cafborr rod and in:;iiiallng s!ee:vi; is nr;,:ifi-fh~~! tiri 
haiising coaxiaIly with an insii'iariitg ?l~-:u uiiti :ciir,i I "  hili'l reticliar; betiveiir l i ie  red 1111d ins~liatiiif: iic:evc i~: plr,.,
nates short of the front portion o! ~ A G  sIeevi. A ~ir;:id gf:n"icd, 
, 
*3 #{ 
: * r ~ ' . ,  : ;t : ; ,.!.* i > : , : t j ;  w:('<;tlb,2d Ct)f. { iy p t s v  ,, -,,, Grnpilif@ c l y  .;aii-ois, ri;tl 612 ;*.,*i ,> : - t i  ; ir::;i .. ' ; 
. ,  ~ 
,.', !.%> ,. " i  
c : : ~ [ j ~ ) ~  (ol;(*r ~ 1 2 ~ , ; j  [ i j * i t ) " )  ! l ; l > ; i ~ l ~ ~  $1: ; t : <  ~:" . ;  c B . , # t ~ j $ y  :j: -.. !,I<!tE!ijlf,: ~ $ ) V : i  *,iJL; :;t ~!~3(; lz! l ib! l  of ii1e ijtV?t$#i(*#, , , f < ,  
. ' *  1.73 anti a,!! ;isdGr:ii:c t~~~~~~~ <;: j:):! p.~..!. k5!ifp ~ I ~ O I ~ V ~ I I ~  i:~, p t : . t ~ b ~ i ~ ; ~ i i o f i s  I j t i t  i t  will bt? cj!><;it>a~\ t t ~  z!I:>-, 
tile zraiIl alld ~ L { : Z ( )  p.5.j" a ~ l t , ~ , ~  i l ~ egr:tlbl t j ~ ;  t ~ t : ~ ~ ~ ! l i t ~ ~ i i ~ :  s!;!llctt i r a  h t t :  7!rr th:st r~i;tn:y ri~cjdifi(;;f.lit>n:; :ti1:1 *!?!intt(%.>~:; 
.. t 1 - 1  f - .  j ;  f -  : . i l r .  i ; a a : : i i ~ J .  .ti^ i!' i t  is iriicndeil, rhei:.fare, lo i.i?..cr ;>ii 
. 3 . . .. 
c3rbor; gr::ifi lo (Yicrcijj, iilsii;c: ~ i i ; ~ ; . i , , ~ i i ~ ; i  , ~ r i o s , c i l i  . j i l j ; ,  ' t  j t ~ t ~ ( i : ~ i ~ , a ~ ~ ~ ! i ~ :  ajid v t ~ ~ a t i u n s  :i f;tli i'~fll\* v~iji>i:t t i ] ' ,  
raniiievei-ed nlrn~h:r, A'; tc:-;t zeer in FJS;, 3, t i t i .  e(:ct co,:~ :>i !hi; ;~-~-j:'~nti~:i :)I; (irfiacd in the sp%.l;ndcis c I~ i~ , , s ,  
is then provided with ;i slotted i )~r i i i? ; i  56 h:ivilng I V ~ O  Wiinjjis i;iaiiz:cd is; 
radially extending periplreixl groover; 58 which :edt:c*: I, A hi?!: terr-tp-raiure catlbratioa f~jin;i;e is::eaii:iy 
. . 
: ;.ii!"l~tl.ntal {osscs and tile feiili~erl;tir%: giadicrri qioiii; :-c:r*ii!rji'jli?;?: 
Ole axis of rod. At the front por?inri 60 of I E I L  carisor; 21 s~rppoit ing sii-uc:itrri: and a firrriace; 
rod, a cylindrical dcpressio~s o r  zadi;t!lr?g c1r:inrber CZ sa id  silp;:orilrig stnlciuie irlcluding a water-cooicd hotis- 
having a flat rear face 64 is formed. 'This face 64 serves ing arid a sleeve ai-iixcd tl-rereto, said Iroiising anti 
as the black-body soltrce upon which the radiant heat sleeve coilnected to and supportirrg said i i~n~ac i :  
sensing instruments are focused. 1.j  avliereby excessi~~e heal build-up in the suppofling 
Since the Front 66 of the itirnacc is O-E-XI, guard ring structure is prevented; 
assembly 68 conlprising a ceramic tube '70 :ind a cartiort said furrlace iucltldirrg a healing source, a zirconi~iin 
ring 92 is provided to protect tbc carbon rod 42 Crom oxide ii?s~:lniing siceve, a carbon rod, :~nd a guard 
oxidation. The tube 70 rnoy be i?~:ic:e of any irigis icm- ssseriibiy; said carbon rod comprising a f ron t  posriort 
ncz ~nilg a radiating chamber including r: radintiezg peratu1.e ceramic such as zirconiurrl oride wliicb wilt wiii l- $10 ' 
stand the ttlerrnal stress and will no! react with carbon back fdc: orid a rear portion having radial slots 
and is nssenlbied with the carbon ring 92 by mack~ining whereby cxial heat icrsses are rcil~iced; said carboil 
the ring so that it is insr ted  within the tribe with a slip rod and guard asseii~bly disposed within said insu2at- 
fit. The guard ring assernbly is then placer1 within the ir:g sleeve and coaxially aligned fbere:vith; said h a t -  
insrrlaling sleevc in closely contiguo~rs relation vi i ih 41:e '!; jng sowee disposed aronnd said irrirllating sleeve nrrd 
front face 71 of ihe carbon rod to dirnirrish irerri loss a713 :ri)aiciing R F  heaiiiig to said carbon rod; 
minimize air circi~lation between the rud and iiisutaiing said gtjard ring assenrbly disposed forwardly of said 
sleeve 40. <:arbon rot! and compr-ising a zirconium oxitie oiitcr 
Heating of the graphiie cyiindcr is ,~ccornplisheil by ring and a carbon guard ring tiisposed therein where- 
induction he3ting by R F  coil 76 Porri~zd f r o n ~  a rii!il~l,cr of 3:; b y  he:iliitg c a w s  (lie carbon guard rin:; fca oxidize 
turns 78 of copper tubing 80. As in nornlal ltF praciice, providirip a ~siolcciivc atrrtospher.~ for the carbon rod. 
cooling water is circulated through the lo:id coil, 'beibrg "s The high Icin~xrairrre calibration fui-nace ;issen-tbly 
supplied thereto at  inlet and outlet 82 and 84, ~c~;uc;crive- set 1i::ih i n  ~ l c i i i i r  1 incltiding n sighting iantp mounted on 
ly. Thc coil 76 is sddiiicrn;tliy proviclcd witii rci~rforcii~g s;titf siippor'tiiir <!I-uC:llrt: coniigiloiis to said fi~rnace: :;aid 
blocks 86 which are clainpctd to ti le coil t ! i r . i l i i p !~  !>i;lts 83 ::,5 siiiirlirrg lamp l i l t ing  21 fiinme~il, said filarnctni- dispozil iii 
brazed to iiidlvidual tilrns 78. AdiliiionaX rigidiiy is also tile same yErtrie 21s tile back radiating Face of said radia'e- 
:;upplied thereto by the. use of a zirconia filling 90 ktwecn inla chamber whereby easy focussing for calibration i s  
ih.j individuai turns of the coil, rile zirctrr~ja alsis ;iciinf: obkiined. 
as insuPitiorr betweerr the individtlal turns and a rr;di:iilcn 3. A sirpporilng structulre for a high temperature cali- 
reflector. .?() i.r:itiori Eurnacc rssenlbly of the type having an RF heatel", 
In operation, power Is supplied to fhe  R F  coil '16 by carbari rod with a radiating chanrber in Eke front portion 
any corlventianal means (not shown) to indoce ci~ri.e~.it thereol anti radi:if slots in the rear portion to red~tce heat 
in the carbon rod 42 arid rapicily raise its ti:in~:erairr?-r-. ir .i. tari.,cs, said "ipporf strtictilre co~nprising 
Since. the carbon ring 72 of the gii:ird rii~i?, ascr~rrliEy i: :L water-cac?led i~aiisirrg at the rear of thc c:*rl-ioi.~ rod, 
?xposed lo the atmosphere anci iilsii hi:afed by r:ic Rk' .I:; zlrd 
coil, it partially oxidizes and  yxovidcs u prot~crij.,; iijrrrt:i- 2: sie$.:i: :1{'2ui LI !u  s:iiti iictvsing, said 1~or:sing zrirc5 .;leeye 
phere that blankets the open fl.oi?l end 66 oci tlie Cur11:tci- ciinilcctcil iu anti suppoi.tirrg sr?id f~!l-nac<; whereby 
and reduces to  a rninirnurn uxi~~rtricia of tiit  ca:-bi:c; ra?, ex~;i :~rive hrat build-tip in the suppor.ting sfr.jctiire is 
At the same time, because of the sriiall inas; esi !fie fiii" grevcrz!eil. 
nacc, an equilibrium corrdillon (conc?cnt iciiipclciiirre i : i  .;ti 'i. A ~ ~ i ; f l r ; ! i i l ?  21 ..it forth i r r  cl;iim 3 Int:iiic in," a sight.. 
'1: source) i s  qirick.l:(iy reached for any givrii si?p r i c j r i  s iri? 1 ; r t r rp  rr:!:*r:ii~:i c c j i i r i g i j ~ ~ i u  to the furllace, .,ai:.f Sighljpif; 
ii~p:it and cornpal-iscrn cali'ni-ation i i ? : t ' ~  easily i,; accoi:,- !:~"ip hri:rvlcq ? i i i . lr l~cnI cJisy,osed irr the snmi: ~Y:!ire 2s lllc 
plished. bad: r;itli:rlln!: f;rci: of ille radiating chamber i.iil::i.eislr 
AIflioiigh the major por[icin of ihr iaJi;l;irnfi :;.- t;!'V fr)(-tl?ilrg f~ri.<:?Iiiii3tiort is ~ ~ I ? t : l j n ~ d .  
s2m.s a fairly uniiorjr: ken;~,era?iir.e, ii:. yixncli~c:, i i  ii,ii. 55 
V' 
h:en found tirat tbcro is ii sligtili v;iii;:iiolr i l l  :ixi;ij t.:ril- :ah.%-r c:xe.: t ,hie:& Isy tllie:: Exklpg~imer 
peralure aloiig its leijgtk, btit hi!. b;ickf:icr o< iiic cavi ty  iiii'i'.rEki SrATES P'hTEN.TS 
p ro~~ ides  a st?rface (if  unifoi"nr teniperliiure 3ntI ';:I ~: f i> jb .  
f 13.-. -357 
sivity of' 0.99. TR piactice, thereloic, to uii(:,?ri ,iii =,- Z/19BI  Ricm,-A ..-_-__-I-_-_,- . 
lrenegy accurate coiizparison !:nlihi-:iliurr, i t  h;is I,k.r:r i<>:!il.i I;() i0;f 950 flai[eir "q - - - .. . -. .. - .- - - 111 3.,-.351 .I 
;idv;iritageoils acctiratcly in focus t1'1: r.itii;i,~r h i ~ ; ~ t  jr;~:i'.ui.-. //I952 ('iiappell ._.a_-_-_ 11 3-"-357 A: 
in:: insiritmcnt:: ag:!inst this face. V1!>"5/!. i:iirler - 13.- 26 
-, 
ixle sighiing ;nnrp 16 i s  rrro\ji&d 61,: i t . a ,  - , t S  $ ) ~ * ;  i ' c , b>< ,  fi$.,*> ii'iilii. - .. .-.. _ . 343 --4'iy X 
i.; r",ic,po.;rd so !ha:, its filarrrs'irt 92 i.; in t:.,. i ir .(ii~iii ti.-;.: - * - - A :  vt, icI:: 
1 1  1s e f f 3 f : . . , ."/19f12 1 <>v;c " ' . . - -  j 1% , -26 >: 
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